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Interview with B. B. Crosslin

Tonkawa, Oklahoma
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£. B. Crosslin was left without a father at an early

age and he and an older brother with his Mother*s family

came to Harper Countv, Kansas, in 1889, where they remain-

ed till 1891, when they moved to Caldwell, to be prepared

to enter the Oklahoma lands when opened to settlement.

Mr. Grosslia had made a few trips down into the

Cherokee outlet before the "run"; on one occasion he came

for the purpose of cutting hay which he put up on the

headwaters of Deer Creek; at another time he went on a hunt-

ing trip into the country southwest of Enid, on Turkey

Creek and here he found many*careasses of deer which had

presumably died from gun shot wounds but the living

animals were getting more scarce and wilder but turkeys

were plentiful as were quail and prairie chickens.

At the opening of the Cherokee outlet :«tr. Crosslin

and his mother started in the "run" from a mile east of

G aid we 11, Kansas. They made the race in a 'ouggy and each

secured a good claim;' Mr. Crosslin secured the Southeast
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quarter of Section 31, Township 27 North Ran^e 3 -Vest,

Mr. Crosslin built a very small houBe fa his claim,
6 i 8 feet ifl dimension but it was a home to him; he also

built wind-breaks for his horses and dug a well, and on

t*>« 15th of the following March moved on#o the claim and

broke fifteen acres of sod which he planted in corn and

made nothing but fodder; the following ye*ar he planted sixty

acres to wheat and cede three bushels per acre; ths next

year he put out fifty-two acres in wheat and threshed"tnirty

nine and three quarter bushel per acre. 1894 was known

as the bumper crop year; thereafter crop failures were

unknown en i£r. Crosslink lands, though some years crops

were light.

In addition to raising corn, oats, wheat and kaffir

corn, Mr. Rosalia raised hogs, cattle, horses, chickens

and tarkeys,

Mr, Crosslin and his family xiarketad th ir surplus

eggs, butter and other farm products and the aoney made

from these sales was of great assistance in the early years

on the claim as they were poor pfe pie and hard pressed for

money; Mr. Crosslin had $2.85 in cash when he*moved onto
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his claim, but ids determination was worth an inestimable

awn. He was a shrewd manager and careful in saving every-
i

thing raised on the farm and hs took gjod care of hia stock -

and machinery, their nearest railroad point was Hunnewell,

'Kansas a distance of t-.enty -niles; he aa :d to haul, most

of his grain to Hunnewell, Kansas} far aia.f--.̂t in the early

day 8.

Wheat wafc sold for about §.37 per bushel oa 'the market;

hogs sold at $3.75 per Gwt; fat beef cattle et about .06

par pound and a span of good horses *ere vtorth about $60. Oj

butter sold for ..)8 a pound, ergs for.04 a dozen; hens sold

for §2,50 a dozen and turkeys at about .07 a pound.

Lumber could be bought for $12.00 per 1000 f-aat aai

the best grade of shingles for $3.75 per 1000.

The first school house in the coranunity was bailt the

second year efter ths opening, and was a anall boxed n )aae

12 x 14 f8et. The school district was named Antelope, District

No 2 and the first teacner was Hosa Michael, who taught a thfee

months term for a salary of $20 per nonth.
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Their church meetings were usually held in the home

of Frank V7ebst8r until a sod church house was built and named

5,'9batars Chapel in honor of Frank Webster. Thi8 sod church

was replaced by a frame building in later years and at the

present time it is annexed to the M. E. Cturch at Deer Creek,

Oklahoma.

Mr. Crosslin states that his old neighborhood \a the

best coaaiunity he ever lived in and that hia neighbors were

the best people on earth; They knew no bounds when it came

to helping each other along the rough waya in pioneer days;

the sick #9re givsn a/ory attention possible; the distressed

sere coafortad ait'n e^ery help which the neighborhood could

extend; they visited each other frequently and seemed the

happiest people on earth though many had nothing to eat at

time8 but bread made from kaffir corn meal.

Mr. Crosslin relates that"often in the early days when

the people of th« neighborhood would gather for some social

event or would go to town to buy their groceries you could

detect your neighbor's coming at some distance without seeing
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him by the equeak of his old farm wagon or b, the peculiar

rattle of the loose spokes in his old buggy.

Jr, Crosslin has spent the greater part of his Ufa

on his farm, but- t*o years ago he -no/ad to 308 South First

Street, lankawa, to spend his remaining days. He orms his

old homestead and the homestead his mother took at the open-

ing and neither place has ever hed a n»rtgage placed upon

it nor have the taxes on either farm ever been delinquent,

iir. Jrosslin owns at i he present time 480 acres of

fertile land in Grant County, in addition to other real

and personal property.


